Labeling:
All signage labels and placards will be; RED SIGN WITH WHITE LETTERS or as approved by the fire code official.

Fire Alarms:

1. Programming and dispatch of alarm must include appropriate building and room numbers that correspond with the buildings architectural plan description and property maps.
2. Room containing the fire alarm panel must be labeled “Fire Alarm Panel” with red placard and white lettering.
3. Fire alarm system must be installed per NFPA 72 standards
4. WFPD Personnel to complete the fire alarm acceptance and field-testing process of all devices prior to final acceptance.

Submittal

Woodside Fire Protection District requires plans to be submitted for new fire alarm installations and repairs. Plans will be reviewed and approved by Woodside Fire Prevention Bureau. Along with the submittal package, the appropriate fee (Plan review/inspection fee), based on the number of devices being installed (Please see WFPD fee schedule), will be required. Checks payable to Woodside Fire Protection District

**NOTE**
If your project is under review through County of San Mateo Planning and Building Departments. Fees for your project need to be directly paid to WFPD prior to plan approval.